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LOCAL POSTMISTRESS FOR CASSIAR 
Long time resident of cas·siar (since 1955) 
Hilde Voss has been appointed Postmistress . 

~rior to her joining the Post Office "in 1972, she 
worked in the lab for 2 years and in the Snack 
Bar for 5 years. 

Three of her 5 children were born and raised in 
Cassiar·and she has 4 grandchildren. 

to her new position a deep sense of 

Cabin Owners get Concessions 

responsibility and a~ understanding of communitY 
needs. We can now boast with Watson that we are 
311 female-staffed. 

Her co-workers, along wit~ her family and friends 
wish her every su_ccess in her new position. • 

CONGRATULATIONS to our new Postmisti-es's 
Hilde Voss . 

by Sherry Sethan ~\ ,,.,,.,,.-- .. ~, __ 

_ .... ,.··-.. ..--···· · · · · ·)~!,i6,{ Pi~~itGiiii,nd ·-· ... •••· •• 
Boya lake or ·Chain lakes, as it was known to 
Cassiar people who have been here ·tor a few years, 
has been t~e major recreational place .for this area 
due to the moderate clim"ate and beautiful scenery. 
The government declared Soya lake a provincial .... 
park in the mid &O's. Since then ·the cabin owners 
have been squatting on Park land. 

Supported by Cusiar Asbestos Corporation Ltd. 
we went to the government to try to get a,..mod_i
fied park P,.e.rmit. or -~egistaiion of some lcind allow
ing us to co.exin-·within the park . 

On Wednesday, July 25.- 1-979 _the Parks Branch" 
represented by Roger Norish aftd Fred Hyk,s of 
Smithers and two Parks 8ral)ch officials from 
Victo ria. met with the catiin owners. Mr. ·Brian 
Pewsey ha~ been to Victoria several timn on our 
behalf and through his efforts Parks Branch and 
the Minister ~f Parks got together to sign a m"an
date which they presented to us ·on Wednesday , 
The essential points the mandate recognizes · are 
as follows: _ 
1. The cabins are not crown property but are 

an asset of the cabin occupant. and as such 
can be bou!iht and sold after giving t_he 
Parks Branc_h first ~ight of re~us~I. · 

2. Park use pefmits will be _rene~ild annually. 
A permit will not be reCinded u·nless just 
cause is sta'ted in a registered letter and only ·. 
then after the owner has failed to .correct the 
probhim . 

3. Minor replirs may be compl~ted by the cabin 
owner witflou_t first -applying · to the Parks 
Branch. A detailed list of what minor -repairs 
consist of is forthcoming. · 

4 , Only 32 cabins wiO be allowed on Chain 
Lakes , 

In view of our position It the start of these nego
tiations I feel we have won a major concession and 
as long as we atl pull together we will continue to 
have a lovf!IY recreational spot f!)r our use , 

Mrs. Knowles and Jaycee's cabin will still have to 
be relocated and all of us have committed ourselves 
to assist in this project this winter. \. 

0 n behalf of ·an interested people I am sure we will 
do our best to keep this area in an· enjoyable condi
tion 'for all to use. ' 

Map courtesy ofCAC Engineering Office· 
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·1 Miss You in Ottawa' 
by Charles Lynch, Southam News Service 
OTTAWA -
ls Iona Campagnolo a hot -number, or isn't she? 

The question is not asked in the sexist context of 
whether or n~t she is sexy hot, which would earn 
the asker a touch of the knout at her hands, or 
a challenge to a I 0 -mile uphill jog. 

MLA REPORT 
AL PASSARELL · 

Persistence has paid off. My effo rts in the Legisla· 
t ure to draw attention to the severely neglected 
.health care services in t his constituency have final· 
ly brought a response from the Minister of Health 
who has promised to provide an emergency n_urse 
for Dease Lake. 

During debate on the budget estimat es of t he 
Ministry of Health, I spoke at some length about 
the lack of adequate hea lth facilities atld staff at 

Rather, what we are dealing with here is the box 
office poten tia l o f the lady from Prince Rupert, 
who during her t ime in politics was called every
thing from the . best and brightest of Pierre 
T rudeau's ministers to Canada's 1.ron Lady. 

1.. .... ;;... ____________ -I Dease Lake, Cassiar, Good Hope Lake and Eddon-
tenajon with specific requests to the Minister for 
improvement of these services. He has agreed that 
the situation in Dease Lake, where a community o f 
300 people has to survive with no medical facilities 
at all , is a serious concern , alld has promised that a 
nurse wiJI be sent to Dease Lake to provide emer
genc.y services o n a permanent basis· starting a t t he 
beginning of August. I understand that the posit io n 
has already been filled by Kathleen Simmo ns. 

( I once suggested she might be something of a. 
wooden lady and she responded: "What? ME 
wooden?" and 1 turned to pulp.) 

It Was, and is, my firm conviction that if all of 
Trudeau's English-speaking ministers had applied 
themselves to their work the way Iona did , the 
Liberals might still be in power. It's true that she 
went down with the rest , but her British Columbia 
riding was NOP country to begin with , and the 
man she defeated in 1974, Frank Ho ward, was out 
for revenge and worked mightily for Jim Fulton, 
who sent Iona down by fewer than 400 votes. 

High places are lonely places, it is said , and never 
lonelie r when sombody pushes you off the cliff. 

For Iona, who had become one of the Trudea·u 
cabinet's leading celebrities in her role as Ministe r 
for Fitness and Amateur Sport plus Gambling, it 
~as a wrench , though she had seen the handwriting 
o n the ·wall for the Liberals in the west from the 
moment she joined the cabinet in 1976 . 

She locked horns with Transport Minister Otto 
Lang almost immediate ly over transportation pro
blems on the West Coas t , and contemplated re
signing a t he r first cabinet meeting, but loyalty to 
Trudeau kept her plunging o n, giving he r best shot 
to every task she was handed. 

To me, the high point of her t ime in office came 
when the members of the Canadian team at the 
Edmonton Commonwealth Games invaded the 
official stand, grabbed Iona and carried her 
shoulder.high around the track . She had played a 
majo r part in psyching up the team members to a 
competitive pitch previo usly unattained by any 
group of athle tes representing Canada - the Brit ish, 
and even the Australians, grieved that the Cana
di~ns were vulgar beasts. 

sOme fast moves. 

What price fame? 

Almost as soon as the e lection results were in, 
Alan Eagleson , the demon agent for b ig league 
hockey stars was on the phone o ffe ring to repre·, 
sent her in the talent sweep-sta kes. 

Iona declined the offer and settled for an agent in 
Vanc'ouver, meanwhile incorporating herself into a 
'brokerage company that would· wheel and deal in 
all kinds of merchandise, including the pe rformirig 
talents of Campagnolo herself. 

Results to date include the marke ting of I 00,000 
po unds of smoked salmon destined for Japan, an 
unspecified amount of cedar lumber, the prospect 
o f a public rela tions contract involving high·level 
fund ra ising, . and a post as host of a CBC 
Vancouver te levision in terview show in prii-ne time 
in the fall. · 

In additon to all these things, Campagnola will be 
doing some speaking tours, and she may even o ffer 

· some western input into Liberal .Pa rty councils, 
such as they are . She doubts that she will run again 
for Parliament, feeling she'll. be too far past her 
prime by the time when , if ever , the party is reborn 
out west. 

, She ho lds to this view despite her intention to 
emulate both her grandmothers·, who lived to be 
nearly 100. He mother has j ust re tired from a 
senior posi in t he British Columbia public service. 

Fo r Iona watchers in the Ottawa Press Gallery, 
myself anyway, future viewing prospects a re bleak . 
Instead o f eyeing he r, we must make do wi th her 
successor, Steve Paproski , which isn ' t the same 
thing at a ll , as Mrs . Paproski was quick to agree 
when i t old he'r my comPlaint. 

It is certainly only a first step, but I am pleased to 
see that some attention is finally being given to 
o ur unique problems in the north. The needs of 
northern people have been.fo rgo tten and ignored 
by this government and I intend to continue pres. 
suring the vario us ministers and making them 
aware of the conditions we face. My hope is that 
eventually we will obtain a regio nal ,hospital for 
Cassiar to service the a rea , improved ambulance 
Services t hrought the rid ing, more nurses, doctors 
and first aid statio ns to provide just so me of the CS· 

sential services that people in t he southern part of 
British Columbia have become accustomed to. 

When I see that the M·in istry of Health has allo
cated $2.4 million fo r advertising, promotion and 
information; $ 1 mill ion for new motor vehicles, 
$2 million for computer and cons·u1ting charges, it 
makes me ve ry angry tO see that prac tically noth
ing is being spent on services in Atlin , where o ur 
people a re treated as second-class c itizens when it . 
comes to health care. 

Many constituents have been in touch with me re
garding problems or issues of importance to them. 
Please continue to contact me at 387-5207 in 
Victoria or through my const ituency representa
tives, Mr . Barry Burgess in Stewart (636-9049) o r 
Mr. Oskar Daum in Cassiar (778-7340). I.am ex
pecting that this session of the Legislature will be 
ending soon and I will be back in the rid ing and 
c;an then be reached through my constituency 
representa tives. 

At 47, a single parent with no academic· qualifica
tions, a defea.ted .member of a political party dead 
and buried in British Columbia, Iona. had to make 

For what it's wo_rth, Iona thinks Steve ·has made •-o·u·R-N·E·w· .. -.. -... -. -----,T=o~w--Nl'I"' __ _ 
a good sta rt on the job, but we did n't spend too 
much time on the subject, it being a farewell' ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
lunch . At least , I d idn't cry . ' 

Letters to theEditor Editor.;Cassiar Courier 
Dear Sir : · .~, I wish to· thank the many people of Cassia~. who 

. I consider myself an understanding pe rson . I accept took such an inte rest in , my da ughter June 
the occassional bad· Cassiar weather and the few Trehearne, Grad o f The Class o f /79. 
o ther prob lems associated with northern living. A Spe.cia l. T han~s to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cousins 
Naturally I ·also enjoy the many good aspects o f ~ who .opened t he1r ho ~ e to June so many times. 
Cassiar life. I enJoye.d my stay with them at the time of the 

However o ne thing I canno t accept is the behaviOur 
of a few ope~ators o f motorcycles in Cassiar. Their 
actions include: speeding through town, operating 
noisy vehicles at all hours, speeding over newly 
planted or grassed areas, and trespassing on private 
property. / 

Why is it that these few people must spoil it for , 
the majority of motorcycle owners whO abide by 
the rules? The same thing happened last . winte r 
with skidoos with the result that skidoos were 
complete.ly banned j ri C~ssiar. 

Le t's hope that common sense prevails. 
Yours truly , 
Fred Hewett 

Graduat10n week. , 
Also a thank yo u to the Lady who taxied me to 
the ho m'e o f Cousins when I arrived . 

Thanking you all again, 
Sincerely, 

Mrs.' Arlee Teal, Brilliant, B.C. 

MARY ELHORN 

Mary is ·the person 
responsible for all · 
the : beautifu I 
flowers we see in 
hont of the Town 
Administration 
building. 

MANY THANKS. 

AS WESAW IT I~ APR IL 

AS WE SEE IT IN AUGUST 

_,:~ 
·~ 

LIBRAR Y NEWS 
by Hilde Guderjahn 

The Public Library ·received a shipment of fo reign 
language books from the Whitehorse Library Ser
vice Branch. They were given to us free of charge 
and will be a great asset to .the Library and our 
readers. Most of these books a re quite new and 
have been published only recently ; no old hand
me-do wns. 

Cassiar Curling Club 
Th e Cassiar Curling Club Annu al General Meeting 
wil~ be held on Wednesday, Septembe r 5th at 7 :30 
pm. A new execut ive for th e coming season will be 
voted in and the financial statement fo r the past 
season will be· available. 

T he p resent execu.t ive hop es to have t he ice started 
by la te August and comp leted by Sept. 15th . Re
n ovat ions to the lounge area are plan ned· for com 
pletion by the end of September wit h league curl. 
ing likely to start by Oct. 1st. 

The 1978-79 curling season , our 25t h ye~r. was a 
busy one. I wish to thank my executive fo r a job 
well done. 

Al Keim .................... ... vice-presiden t and social 
chairman 

The languages represented are Spallis~ , Russian, 
German, Swedish, Greek , Czechoslovakian and Joh n Gwilliam .............. secretary-treasurer 
Dutch . Richard Rud kowsk i. .... rules and mem bership 

cha irman 
Gerry Bermel.. ............. drawmaster 

· assisted bt John Fo rbes 

The Libra ry finally has received the book by M. 
Trudeau " Beyond Reason", the fi rst copy got !Ost 
on the way from Dawson Creek. Ano ther new arri- · 
val is the book by Peter C. Newman "The Bronf- Robert Duri and Kinky Borsato ... ice chairm en 
man Dynasty". Qu.ite a few books are a lso available Frank N i' ti.. ................ prize chairman 

(new editions) on the status, environment , beha
viour o r mistreatment of child reQ - appropriate 
reading ma terial fo r the Year ,of the Child. 

Library Hours : 

A special th.inks to the chairman of our Annual 
Bonsp iel Comm,.ittee, Ed Michael with his hard 
wo rke rs Sandy Hickrrian and Hine Robichaud for 
the out standing job they did to make the 25th 
Bonsp iel so successful. 

REMEMBER SEPTEM BER 5th. 

Don Baycroft 

PUBLIC 
NEWS 

HEALTH 

4m 
Bunkhouse 81 is no more! ~ · 

WE HAVE MOVED' 

T he Peace River Health Unit is now in the former 
· adminstration traile r a t 164 Elliot Street a long 

with the Ministry of Hu man Resources office. 
Our phone remains the same, 778·7752. 
Come on in - for b usiness or just to say hello and 
look at where we are. 

CHILD HEAL TH CLINIC SCHEDIJI E 
Thursday, August 2nd .. ...... 9 am - noon 

lpm - 4 :30 
Thursday, August 16th ... .. hours the same 
T hursday, August 23 rd ..... hours the same 

Immunization· 
MUMPS VAX 
The province of B.C. does not yet include the 
m umps vaccine in the recommended immuni
zat ion prOgram. It is rumoured that t his may 
change ~ut definitely not in t he near future. 

As some moms have req uested their children, es
pecially boys, be vaccinated against mumps, I 
have a r.ranged t hrough Ors. Laura and Dan 
Hryciuk and Shoppers Drug Mart in Whitehorse 
to have the mumps vax sent to the health office. 
I will be paying for the vaccine myself and I be
lieve the approximate charge to parents for the 
vaccine will be around seven do llars. 

Sunday 
Monday 
T uesday 
Wednesday 
T hursday 
Friday 
Sat urday 

2 -5 p m 
6 - 9 pm 
closed 
2- 5 pm 
6-9 pm 
6 -9 pm 
closed 

1978-79 President If you are interested in having your child or child-
Cassja r Cu.rling Club ren vaccinated against mumps please contact the 

--------------------------------- health nurse a t 778-7752. 

CASSlAR 
Bits & Pieces 

Two years ago Robert Martschin made his fi rst trip 
to Telegraph Creek. On his re turn froin a few days 
camping at Sawmill Lake, he discovered he had lost 
his walle t , including all his identification and bank 
book. What followed was the inconvenience in· 
volved in replacing these docu'!lents . 

Lllte this past July · Robert received a pl;one c:i!I 
from t he local RCMP informing him t ha t they had 
his driver's license . He was a lit tle· confused as to 
how this could be S? because he, in fact, had his 
drive r's licens.e "~afe" in his walle t. However, he 
went to have a 109k. As it turned out, somebody 
had found the wallet which had been lost two 
years before and had returned it t o Cassiar. 
Ro bert would like to thank this person, whoever 
he may be. 

Summe rtime in Cassiar - did you catch it? -
bringS tourists from throughout Canada. the 
U.S. and even Europe to. o ur regio n. Arid its 
a time for Cassiar residents to go off on vaca. 
tio n. Most people seem inclined to head south - to 
Stewart, o r Terrace, or fa rther afield to Florida or 
Cali fo rn ia. Others choose to explo re the north -
the Yukon, and Alaska provid e an adventure in 
his tory as well as ample opportunity for camping, 
hiking and fishing. 

VISITORS: 
Mr. and Mrs. Franceys Of Gwello, Rhodesia a re 
visiting t heir daughter af?.d son-in-law, Gillian 
and Barry White . They are in Cassiar for 2 weeks 
then, touring B.C. 

We have · some more newcomers 
Welcome to : Milan Bunde and faf!lilY w ho 
are ret urning to Cassiar, · Hans Weiss and 
<laughter Liza and Leonard Lepp and fami ly. 

We also have a few people moving away. 

Goodbye to : John Hilton, D. BrOckelbank 
and family and Ed Michael. 

We have an in terim Bank Manager, Mel Stokes 
from Terrace. He will be taking over for 2 - 3 · 
weeks while our . Bank Manager is holid aying. 
Hope you enjoy your stay with us Mel. 

On June 28th, 19 79 at 8:00 am in the Vancou
ver Genera l Ho!:>pi tal, Isis Colina gave birth to 
8 Lb. baby girl Linda. 

THANKYOU 
My baby daughter, Lirida, mother Carmen and 
myself would like t o extend our apprecia tion 

We also had visitors in town fro m Solvang, Cal. and thanks . to t he Cafeteria Staff ani:I o ther 
They were members of "Youth With a Mission'' friends. Linda feels right at home in the baby Car-
Hope they enjoyed their trip to Cassiar. ;:y,, ~i?ge and it is appreci~ted very muitt.by,~yself. 

. · A v.ery special thanks to Fathe r Pauwel's (for all 
And from Braunschweig, Germany Karl 's cousin . of his time and hel . 
He lmuth Voss tlnd his niece are visiting the Thank you very .m~ch. 
Voss family. Isis Colina 

NOTICE TO NEW RESIDENTS OF CASSIAR, 
DEASE LAKE AND GOOD HOPE LAKE. 

If yo~ are new in the a rea and have children , 
(infant, toddler, pre-school or school age!) I'd like 
to.hear from you. 

It is very important that your child grows up 
fully immunized against the diseases common 
throughout the world . Namely: diptheria, pertus
sis, tetanus, polio, red and german measles (and 
mumps! ) 

A proper record should be available to health 
professionals to complete the basic series and 
then a schedule can be followed as your child 
g'rows through adultliood. 

Proper records are only posSible to manage cor
rectly if notice is ~ven to the health unit in 
Cassiar, or your previous locale so that this office 
'Can obtain and keep an ongoing record of im
mu.nizations on your child . 

For more information - or - for your information, 
please call Helen Read a t 778-7752. 

Thankyou! 

COMING!! 
TO WIN TE RIZE THE POOL 

ANOTHER BI G BAZAAR ANO AUCTION. 

A REALLY WORTHWHILE RAFFLE 

HA ND ICRAFT TABLE 

BAKE T ABLE 

AND LOTS OF OTHE R GOOO THINGS 

Co.m e on ladies, get you, fin gers workin9 

WITH ANY L UCK AT ALL WE WILL GO 

OVER TH E TO P THIS YEAR 
More next paper. 

Eve Thfrlwell 
Cec Terris 
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CHURCHES 
All Saints .Anglican 

SERVICES.. . ........ Summer Hou rs 

Sunday .................... 8:30 p.m. 
Mo rning prayer - First, second and 

third Sundays 
Holy Eucharist - Fourth Sunday 
Wednesday .. : ..... 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Eucharist 
Choir .... Thursday .... 8:00 p.m. 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
SERVICES ....... .... Summer Hours 

MASS 
Sa turda y... . ......... 7: 15 p.m. 
Sun<lay ......................... 8:00 p.m. 
WeUnesJay .. . ..... 7:30 p.m. 

Services at Good Hope Lake: 

MASS 
Sunday ... . ........ 5:00·p.m. 

PREJUDICE 
In a multiracial and class subdivided community ; 
it is not uncommon lo come face to face with 
prejudice. Sometimes I hea r what some people 
suffe r or tolerate or patient ly endure: other 
times I hear anger, hatred or <lespitt: about 
others. 

If you . li sten to what is being sa id or Jone. you 
wi ll hear it too. What is that word "Prejud ice"? 
A wor<l with a lot of anger built into it these 
days, so often brushed under the ca rpet. But 
"prejudice" means literally a judgement made in 
advance (from the Latin words "prae" meaning 
"beforl!" and "judicium" m·eaning judge ment). 

. Since many of these judgements can do harm.the/ 
word has come to be used chic lly to describe 
pre-judgements which damage a person o r group. 

We're all full of prejudices. We all have dozens of 
unexamined fee ling-judgements, ready to surface 
at a moments notice. Some of them we like. 
some of them we're ashamed of. Some seem 

. harmless, some not so harmless. We have pre
judices about groups, catL'gories of people, insti
tutions, ideas, you name it. We may be preju
diced against babies, parents, teenagers, women, 
men, blacks , whites, indians, refugees, l'm
ployers, employl'eS, an<l animals like cats, Jogs. 
bir<ls. - we may even be preju<liceJ against ou r-

se lves! 

A lpt of our prejudices dat e back to causes we 
can't even re member. But le t's assume we all 
know then~ are forms of prejudice that en<langer 
other people, ourselves. society itself. 

Dr. Bruno Bett elheim ex plains in The Dynamics 
qi Preju~.ic~: "A prejudice renexts- the anxieti;s 
that members of the dominant group have about 
themselves. For example, they themselves are 
afraid they might be lazy , they might not be 
quite as gentl!e l as they wish to appear, and they 
may have sexua l desires of which they them
selves disapprove." 

The question is: 
Do I recognize that I <:!,11) preju<liced'! 

an<l then: 
Do 1· allow my prejudices lo hurt others, 

either emotionally or physically , 
or to limit their human rights'! 

Let's assume that we want Canada to he wha t it 
genera lly is - a safe. tolerant society where 
eve ryone has a right to a placL' in thi: sun or on 
the slr.eet. 

Father Oscar Pauwels, O.M.I. 

(with the help of a CBC TV program - MAN 
ALIVE) 

CASSIAR TOWN. 
COUNCIL ·NEWS 
In the past, this newspaper has carried articles 
and letters to the Editor expressing opinions 
about dogs. Now Cassiar has a ne w Dog Control 

Officer--a nd to help hi~ 
and yourselves, we present · "1»-
the following w . 
information: ,, 

A "RU LI NG" TO PROVIDE THE LICENCING 
AND REGULATION OF DOGS IN Tl-I E UN IN
CORPORATED TOWN OF CASS JAR. 

The Town Counci l Qf the Unincorporated town 
of Cassiar, in conjunction with the Cassiar: Asbes- (b) 
tos Corpora tion and the R.C.M.P., e·nact as fo l-
lows: 

In this ruling, unless the contex t otherwise re-
quires: 
I ."At la rge" in respect o f dogs in the unin-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(dJ 

coporated town of Cassiar shall mean 
where it is not under control by being: 
on the property of it s owner or of anothe r 
person who has the ca re and con trol o f 
the d"og; or 
in d irect and continuous charge of a per
son who is competent to c~m trol; or 
securely con fin ed within an enclosure; or 
securely faste ned so that it is unable to 
roam. (DOmestic Animal Proteetion Act, 
1973, Sec. Sess., C. 114, S. I) 

"Unincorporated town of Cassiar" shall mean the 
business and residential areas of Cassiar town 
proper. 

"Collector" shall mean the Town Administration 
Office. 

" Dog" sha ll mean any animal of the canine species. 

"Owner" in respect of any dog sha ll include any 
person who owns, possesses or harbours any dog. 

"Pound" means the faci lit ies established, main- 5. 
tained and .operated by the Town Council and the 
Cassiar Asbestos Corporation for the conffncment 
.and care of impounded dogs. · 

"Dog Control Officer" shall mean the person 6. 
hired or appoin ted by the Town Counci l for the 
purpose o f enforcing and carrying Out the provi-
sions of this ruling and shall include'any ·assistant 
if it is deemed necessary. 

"Poundkeeper;, shall mean the person hired or ap
pointed by the Town Council for the purpose of 
carrying out the provisions of this ruling as regards 7. 
to the pound, working with the Dog Control 
Officer. 

"Impounded" Shall mean when a dog is seized, 
delivered, received or taken into the pouiid , or in 
th.e custody of the Dog Control Officer. 

2. 

3. 

It . shall be recognized that the Town 
Council with the ·Cassiar Asbestos Cor
poration have the right to establish a 
pound for the impoundini ofdO&S afsUCfl 
places and upon such premises as the 
Town Council in conjunction with Cassiar 
Asbestos Corporation Limited may desig
nate. 

8. 

( c) 

The Town Council may hire or ap'point a 
Dog Control Officer and/or Poundkeeper 
at such a sa lary or salaries or any renu
meration as it may decide appropriate 
Trom the budgeted · monies made available 
to the Town Council by t):te Cassiar Asbes
tos .Corporation Limited. 

9.(a) 

4.(a) There shall be levied and collected from 
any person who is the owner of any dog 
apparently over the a_g_!: ,. of (4) fo~ 

(b) 

months, an annual li cence fee for each 
such dog, as fo llows: 
1. Any dog over 8 lbs $8.00 
2 . Male dog under 8 lbs $3 .00 
3. Unspa"yed fema le dog 

unde r 8 lbs. $6.00 

4. Spayed female or 

neutered dog $3.00 

Provided, howeve r, that no licence fees 
sha ll be payable by a blind persOn who 
keeps and us.es the dog for guidance. 

After March .31st of each year a $2.00 
pena lt y is added to the price of the li
cence. 

Owners , of dogs which attain the age of 

JO. 

(4) four months during a ·ca lenda r year 
must purchase .licence paying full fee , no l l. 
penalty encurred, acco rdin g to size and 
sex of dog. 

Owners who are newcomers and can pro-
duce evidence of having purchased a cur-
rent B.C. li cence for their dog are not re- · 
quired to purchase a new li cence but are 12 · 
requi red to register their licence with the 
Co llec tor. 

0"."ne~s who are newcomers and who pro-
duce evidence of h<lving purchased a cur- 13. 
rent licence for their dog in another mun i-

pa!ity will have to purchase a B.C Li-
cence. Full fee must be paid for the li-
cence· but no penalty will be ~harged. 

That for the purpose of determining 
whether any dog has been spayed or 
neutered , the owner shall provide evi -
dence to the satisfaction of the Collector 
or ~g Control Officer that the do~ is 
spayed o r neutered, which.shall include 
a certificate or spaying or neutering from 
a registered Veterinarian. 

·Every licence under this Ruling shall ex
pire on the thirty-first day of December 
next following th.e date on ~hich the 
li cence takes effect. 

The licence shall consist of a metal tag 
bearing a number corresponding with 
the number under which the dog is de- 14. 
scribed and registered by the Collector 
and the said metal tag shall be attached 
to a collar or strap around the neck o f (a) 
the said dog at all times. 

Any person who has obtained a licence 
tag as provided in Section 6 of this Rul
ing and has lost the same, may so often 
as such tag is Jost, apply to the Collector 
for another in place of the one so Jost (b) 
and upon production of proof o f such 
loss to · the satisfaction of the Collector 
he may issue to such person applying 
therefore, a duplicate or another tag up-
on .payment of Such person in each case (c) 
of a fee of two dollars ($2.00). 

Any person owning any dog apparently 
over the age of four (4) months for 
which a valid and subsisting licence has 
not been obtained shall be deemed guilty 
of an offense against this Ruling and, :in 
addition to any other penalties imposed 
under. this Ruling, such dog may be im
pounded and disposed o f in accordance 
with Section 10 of this Ruling. 

The owners of dogs shall keep them on 
leash while upon a street or public place 
in the unincorporated Town ofCassiar. 

The owner of any dOg who shall allow or 
suffer the same to be at large within the 

15. 
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unincorporated Town of C3.ssiar shiili'be 
guilty of an o ffense against this Ruling· 
and in addition to any other penalties 
imposed under this Ruling ·such dog may 
be impounded and disposed of in accor: 
dance with Section 10 of this Ruling. 

Any dog impounded under the Provi
sions of this Ruling remaining unclaimed 
and for which the licence fee and/or im
pounding fee as prescribed herein has 
not been paid after four (4) clear days or 
ninety-six (96) hours from the time of 
impoundment may be dest royed by the 
Dog Contro l Officer. 

This is in accordance with the B.C. Ani
mal Protection Act of August I , 1974 
for any unincorpora te~ ar~as of B.C. 

No dog shall be re leased from impound
ment by the Dog Control officer until a ll 
li cence and other fees and charges in re
spect of such .dog chargeab le under this 
Ruling ha ve been ·paid. · 

The Collector shall make reasonable ef
fort to notify the owner of any im
pounded dog by telephone ca ll , personal 
ca ll, lette r or postcard. 

The Dog Control Officer may , where he has 
reason to believe a dog apparently over the 
age of four (4) months for which the li
ce.nee for the current year has not been 
paid or a dog not having attached to it a 
licence tag for the current year as herein 
provided has taken refuge on any premises, 
request the occupant of such. premises to 
satisfy him that such lic~iice has been paid 
and to exhibit such licence tag attached to 
such dog or to forthwith deliver such dog 
to him and where any dog is found to be. 
on such premises as aforesaid, any occu
pant who fails, neglects or refuses to exhi
bit such licence tag or who fails, ne-glects or 
refuses to deliver such dog on request, or 
who resists or interferes with such Dog 
Control Officer in seizing such dog, shall be 
deemed to be guilt y of an infraction of this 
Rulipg. 

lmpoundment fees and per diem charges 
shall be as follows: 

lmpoundment fees during any said calendar. 
year: 
· 1. for first imJ)oundment 
2. for second impoundment 
3. for third impoundment 
4. for fourth impoundment 

Per diem charges 

$25.00 
$50.00 
$100.00 
Destruction 

(i) for each 24 hour periOd of impoundment 
or fr~ction thereof after the first 24 hours 
of impoundmerit $5.00 

In addition to the payments required under 
(a) and (b) proceeding, the following pay
ments will be required, if applicable, for 
unlicenced dog: .. 
(i) where licence fee has not been paid for 
such dog · such licence fee has to be pur- ~ 

chased at regular price and penalty if appli-
cab le. -
(ii) where licence fee has been paid for such 
dog but licence tag is not attached to such 
dog fee for a licence tag replacement must 
be paid as covered under Section 7 $2.00 

In addi~on to regular fine: 
For female dog runnjng at large while in 
heat all ~mpoundment fees Wi11 be doubled. 

The Collector shall make a record of each 
impoundment in a book provided r'or that 

Cont. on page I 0 . 
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PARENTS ADVISORY COUNCIL by Mary Isaacs "'IE MYSTERY by Danny Afldrews 

The Parent's Advisor}' Council held a special · 
meeting on June 7th to establish a new board '.for 
the coming year. Present at the meeting from the 
former Advisory Council were Heather Fugere, 
Lee Coran , Esther Lee, and Bev Evans. 
The neW members who were elected for a two 
year term were Mary Isaaks, Hilde Guderjahn, Mel 
Ta}'Jor, and Nada Carin. Fred Cousins, Brenda 
Ernewein, and Wayne Giesbrecht were elected for 
a o ne year term. Kathy DeCecco still has one year 
remaining in her two year term. She is the only 
former council member able, to continue o~ the 
board . Esther Lee and Bev Evans have resigned 
because they are leaving the district. 

Heather Fugere chaired ' the meeting and wel
comed the new meinbers. She outlined projects 
undertaken by the council in the past two years . 
and she listed programs which could be followed 
up by the new council. 

Dick Chambers as ·principal of the Cassiar School 
is expected to attend Advisory meetings as the 
school's representative but he is not included in 
the decision making processes of the council. 
He briefed the new members on the function of 
the Advisory Board within the Stikine School 
District and gave an outline of the structure of 
the administration in District No. 87. 

It Was felt _by the Advisory members that the aims 
of the Advisory Council should be reviewed . A 
discussion concernjng the project of building ·an 
adventure playground as a Year of ihe Child 
Project was discussed. 

Members of the Council felt that the meeting 
should be open: at least part of the tinie to inte
reSted parents arid that guest speakers should be 
invited for the benefit of the concerned com
munity. 

Mary , lsaaks was elected to the pOsition of chair"-

person. She will replace the very capable Heather. 
Fugere. Mel Taylor is the new vice chairperson. 
~athy DeCecco accepted a second term as 
secietary- treasurer. Hilde Guderjahn was asked to 
be responsible for phoning members prior to 
meetings. 

Dick Chambers gave a report on the progress 
made in the developinent of the school and 
also outlined the plans to be implemented for 
the coming year. He stressed the need for straight -
forward d iscussions and for a more direct. form of 
communication between the home and the 
school. His statements we're re-enforced by manY 
comments from the council coni:;erning ways to 
educate the public about the school system 

It was decided that the · next Advisor}' meeting 
would be held on September 5, 1979 at 7, :30 at 
the school. It was also decided to ho ld future meet, 
ings on the first Tuesday of every month . The 
members stated that the meetings should be held 
on a regular basis and that a formal pro.cedure 
should be adopted. It was requested that an 
agenda be prepared before each meeting. 

Prior to the September meeting members would 
talk with parents and teache.rs to find out if any 
specific requests or concerns should be brought -
to the attention of the council. T he meeting was 

adjourned by Brenda Ernewein and Fred Cousins. 

Up on the hill is a house so old , 
For years and yeaf'S it's been dark and cold. 
No one lives there, I know not why: 
They say some nights you can hear someone cry. 

There was trouble there a long time ago, 
It haP.pened when the hill .was deep in snow. 
The man was mad and fi lJed with hate, 
No one knows the woman's fate. 

Some people say he took her life~ 
Others believed. he loved his wife. 
Then one day she wasn't around, 
Many looked but she c'oudn't be found. 

The man grew o ld, his hair turned gray, 
After many years he moved away 
To solve the mystery there have been many t ries. 
I.often wonder who iJ is that cr_ies. 

A Secret World 
by Lori Kamiah 

A small girl walked . 
The steep creaking stairs, 
And opened the door. 
Inside was a world of her own. -

She stepped through 
And shut the door. 
There her d reams come alive 
Where she some times snuck to cry. 

She prii;d open a big brown chest , 
Where there lay a picture book, 
She picked it up and stared awhile, 
Un til she decided to take a look. 

Inside she found a time gone past, 
Of happy faces 
And d ifferent places, 
Renecting visions to ever last. 

Any persons having refreshing ideas arid positive 
approaches to better · develop the system of 
education for Cassiar children are asked to speak 
with any member of the Advisory Council. Thi 
new members are ,anxious lo contin ue the role of 
liaison between the families of the students and 
school staff .it Cassiar Elementary Secondary 
_School. 

11•uu11111i111•11N11'i11N1H1•• ..... 1111111111••111u1uui1u~ 1 • 
A rem inder: 1 The new School Term begins September 4 , 1979 

FORGING THE STREAM 
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Bunkhouse 39 is currently undergo~ 
ing a reincarnation as Cassiar's fu ture 
Arts and Crafts Centre at the base of 

-.the ski hill. A number of people 
hired by Canada Works (a Manpower 
p rogram), have been learning and 
!iharpening their skills as they tear 
out and build walls, repair holes in ·the 
roof, block and level the trailers and 
generally aid in t)1e transformation. 
Our biggest job y.,ill be to put a mas
sive snowroof over the st ructure". A 
sigh of relief · was breathed when it 
was learned that fhe carpenters 
shop of the CAC would take care of 
that job. 

Even with payed labour and assis
tance from the company and various 
individ uals, there is still a need· for a . 
variety of volunteers . If you have the 
time to wield a hammer or a paint 
brush, please cal.I Connie at 
778-7557. 

RECREATION RAMBLINGS ManY thanks to all those persons who have do
nated items to the Playground.They have cer-· 
tainly been put to some very good ..... and very 
strange uses. 

There- is lo ts of iCt ion at the PoOI these days! On 
Friday , July 20 th Cassiar experienced a mid-day 
t ropical downpour. The muddy water flowed 
under ·the walls of the Pool building, over the 
decking and into the Pool. Within minutes the 
en tire pool resembled a large chocolate milkshake. 
The staff set to Work e.mptying the pool, scrub.
bing it o ut , refilling it and heating it. But alas .. 
problems with the heat exchanger developed . 
Soon they were remedied and the pool was open · 
once again. Despite these set backs attendance fig
ures for July reached 1.720 persOns. 

The Red Cross Swimming lessons are successful 
and many graduates of tile July ·session arc en
rolled in the August session. 

So mething to look forwa rd to is ·" Fun DaY" at 
the pool on Saturday,. September I st. A very 
special day is being planned to mark the closing 
of the pool for the season. In add ition to the 
many races and games there will be a SWI M
ATHON with an · proce{;ds going towards pool 
renovation. Volun teers will be needed either to 
~Wim or to Count ·1aps. If you can help call the 
Pool at 778-7522 or the Recreation Office at 
778-7224. 

RO LLERSKATING 
If you have not ro llerskated yet you'd better 

. hurry ..... .. t he last day is August 3 1st. Rollerskates. 
are available on a rental basis at 50 cents per pair 
with a $2.00 deposit which is refunded when the 
skates are returned. 
SCHEDULE 
Mcinday ' 7-9 p'ffi 
Tuesday J-5- pm 
Wednesday 7-9 pm 

SQUASH 
The summer months. are supposed to be the off 
months for Squash b,Ut Cassaritf s are proving it 's . 
just not so! Since the memb{;rShips went on sale 
on June 1st, fifty-seven persons have joined the 
Club. 

TEEN DANCE 
A Teen Disco Dance was held on Friday, J uly 
13th in the Arena Lounge for all superst itious 
teens in Cassiar. It was well - attended and the 
music was great. Wha~a shame so many of our 
young people feel they have to· follow the ex
ample set by many adults in this town .ind 
"booze it up" a t dances. I would certainly like to 

' see ·a few parents out to help chaperone the next 
dance ... .. any volunteers? 

PLAYG ROUND SCENE 
Those children part icipating in the Playgrou,nd 
program have been treated to a number of special 
events: 

On Mo;day, July 23rd approximately 20 persons 
connected with the playground wer.e taken on a 
tour of. the Cassiar mine. Then on Friday, JUiy 
27th the children presented a puppet sh6w, 
"SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWAjlFS" 
to parents and interested persons. The puppets, 
sceoery .and staging . was made by the children 
themselves. Unfortunately, there is no visual re
cord of the performance as tlie writer's attempts 
at picture taking were disastrous!! 

Afterwards _'.l~_rn?nad~ and co~kies :~e~ ser:ve.t-J·· " 

T.hursdjty . ~ 1 3:5 pm 
Friday ',\:·:~·/' 7:,Jt~;_~t!:~t:~ : 
Saturday 24 ~}~~O pm · · 
Sunday 7-9 pm:·· 

· And Mom and, Dad, if you were wondering why 
your children were not too hungr)' at dinner time 

, Qn~g~~~P.Ji)) Qth,1.t;~;bec,,~~_:t~el'. gobbled' ; 
•·,u~ ;'.11~ o,(,,:!!~!llwia~d\ ma'!J,Rni!l'uows on .. 

their hi.ke•_irid(~~~r:hunt ·, · ·-.:.~-., 1•J' ' 

C.C.C. SUMMER G RANT 
A few of our slimmer students have left the sum
mer grant pi"ojects to go ·on holidays or to begin 
other jobs. 'Goodbye to Rose Ann Berube, Leslie 
Kurian, Ca rol Joudrey, Mary Jane Hudson and 
Lori Kamiah . T hanks to all o(you for jobs well 
done!! 

Welcome to Cindy McCauley, our student office 
worker; Nejson ·Pinto, one of our roller rink cops/ 
outdoor Workers; Carol Fugere, our Pool Atten
dant and Rachel Joseph and Dorine Beru~e who 
will have _a busy month with the playground 
program. 

Jn closing, if you have any suggestions for pro
grams you would. like to see offered in Cassiar this 
fall and winter please call Barbara at the Recrea
tion Office 778-7224. Your suggestions would be 
.most helpful! 

Recreationally yours, 
_B. Riordan 
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GO-OD HOPE 
LAKE NEWS 

VISITORS TO 
CASS IAR COUNTRY 

Ojibways from Cape Croker Reserve , Ontario pay 
homage to local natives. 

Chief Orville Johnston , wife Delena, Grant "Emeny 
and Dolly Johnston of the Cape Croker Chippewas, 
a band of Ojibway, visited throughout Cassiar 
Country with the main theme , to ·compare the dif
ferent styles of living between the native groups 
here and that of their area '. 

Some Highlights of their visit were: 
Programmes at Good Hope Lake: Housing, 
Construction of a community hall , Winter fuel 
supply, Summer Youth project~. 

Tour of the spectacular Grand Canyon of the 
Stikine to .Telegraph Creek. Fish ing and fish 
handling techniques, Co-oP"" store and other 
band work was discussed. 

Tollr of the Cassiar Asbestos Mine: 

Tour and gold panning session at Bob Wilms 
Placer Mine site on ·McDame Creek. 

Visit to George Zemick's Go ld and Jade nug
get shop at Centreville. 

- A visi t to May Fintie's Jade shop at Sno~ 
Cre.ek. 

After a whirlwind tour of Cassiar Country, the 
delegation headed for home with tired bone_s and 
sore muscles from climbing mchintains, panning 
for gold , souvenier hunting and enjoying the 
hospitality of Cassiar Country p~ople. 

A special thank you to all that helped make their 
visit so pleasant ............ Mel and Verna, Brian , 
Jim and Evelyn, Eugene and Lola, Bob and Violet, 
Jock and Evelyn , David and Deit, h.osts George 
and June and all the many others. · 

Ethel Duncan of Cambridge, Ontario visited 
her daughter and son-in-law June and ·George 
Holman, 

Diane and Arnold Callbreath and children of 
Fort Nels.on, visited their parents a_nd grand
parents Verna and Mell Callb reath, Iowne and 
Paul Sharko. " 

Darlene Olson and children of Cambridge, 
Ontario visited with June and George Holman 
(parents and gra°ndparen ts). 

by Geo~ge Holmiin 

MOCCASIN TELEGRAPH 
SAYS THAT ..•...• 
- Jim Jensen has moved into his new home. 

- 9rant won t he snoring contest this month. 

_ The new blonde in camp , found the fi shing 
fine but, had a catastrophy wi th th e plumbing. 

Debra and Yvon lle are all wrapped up in their 
painting. 

- Bob Wilms is recuperating from a short illness. 
Word has it that it was a state of exhaustion · 
from fighting off hordes of mosquitos that in
vaded the ·area this summer - - -:- Bob said,"If 
you .would have fried mosquito legs for break
fast, boiled mosquitos for lunch and baked mis
quitos for supper, not only would it cut down 
on the pests, but would help fight in nation. 
Get We ll soon Bob, the mosquitos will soon be 
gone. 

_ Sam found a new home - poor ca t didn't want 
to move up on the hill. 

Stolen bicycles from Cassiar found in Good 
Hoee Lake area. 

HIGHWA{S 

- Jim Jensen has been promoted to Road Fore
man at the Good Hope Lake Highways Main
enan ce establishment . Jim has been employed · 
With the highways dept. at Good Hope Lake 
for se_veral years. 

- A one ton truck was stolen from the Highways 
yard at Good Hope Lake. There was ··consider
able damage done to t~e truck and fence ~round 
the highways yard. The incident is undei- in
vestigation by the R.C.M.P. 

British Colu~bia Building Corporation recently 
gave the highways building a coat of fresh paint 
It may brighten them up a bit, but does noth
ing to . improve the low morale of the em
ploye~s here. 

- Thank you J. Harley for your letter to the 
Editor in the last issue of the.Cassiar Courier., 
concerning the road conditions in Cassiar 
Country. It is time more people wrote in to 
get the Government in gear to improve our 
roads. They say money is available. Let's see 
some action. 

Ride the Wild Turf by Ken 
Keth lor 

Me and My big Mouth! Me write an .article? Well I 
do blow off a ·Jot about the mountains we've been 
climbing and in some cases I do believe we deserve 
the right to brag a litlle , but when it comes right 
down to sto ry time just how manY of yo u ha ve 
climbed some of those mountains around here to 
the very peak? - with a motorcycle ! 

Carl and I ordered *Tri~ls bikes - a special kind of 
bike - hardly any air in the tires, sounds like an egg
bea ter with .a mufner and doesn't go .ve ry fast. But 
we've been climbing mountains and mostly picking 
our way through snow and rock slides , climbing 
rock (orma tions, crossing creeks (good drinking 
water when you're beat) and mostl y falling down. 
My theory is that if you don't fall down once in a 
wh ile y0u're not rea ll y having fun. And when you 
fall going st raight up, th e law of gravity says you 
come straight down. 

... 1, .,,:i! ;(;.;,.,·; 

Now hold on to·-your britCht:s-a mOriiC nr.. Would 
you_ believe-that climb,ing_ ~e mountain sometimes 
isn't the hafd part? Oh :yeh - you gotta come 
down! It takes a lot of nerve to look down (some
times in disbelief) at what you just climbed, and 
figure o ut first of all how you're going to turn your 
bike around on a peak l O feet by 4 feet. Then 
co.mes the fun part. A Tria ls . bike weighs in at a
bout 220 pounds. Now point that rolling 220 
pounds down the mountain . It 's enough to freeze 
your scare bone. On some occasions we've had to 
fa ll with,arid slide the bikes sideways to get down. 

So the next time you see us hobbling into the cafe
teria - kn ow that Carl Du Manoir, Phil Prophet and 
Ken Kethlor have been having - Fun? · 

•Tr ials Bike. for special competitron over rough 
terrain for a short dista n ce. 

~m c cart hy 41 aska by Katie Sevier 
.If ·turn of the century towns like Dawson, Atl in 
and Eagle, Alaska are appealing places. then the 
town of McCarthy is definitely wo rth a visit ~ 

It is set in the Wrangel Mountains in S.E. Alaska, 
twelve miles north east of the junction of the 
Nizina and Chitina Rivers along the Edgerton High
way. 

When the road leaves the town ofChitina a magni
ficent bridge takes it over the Copper. River but 
then the maintenance ends. From here the road is 

· built on the bed of the old Copper River and 
Northwestern Railway track and it takes about 4 
hours to- drive to McCarthy at a speed of approxi-

. mately 15 miles per hour. 

The drive is beautiful and takes you over an old 
trestle bridge spanning a deep canyon. The trip 
across the bridge is ilair-raising as there are no rail. 
ings and it .i.s only wide enough for one vehicle but 
is quite safe . · 

At the end of the road., one must walk across a 
delapidated bridge over a' swi ft river but to reach 
the town itself (population 12) you have to haul 
yoursel f across another rlver on an aerial tram 
which only holds one Person. 

The town has lots of character - a photographers 
and artists paradise· and the Kennicott and Root :;:;::===cc====cc==============::c:=:::o=::::o::c:=::a:=:I glaciers add a m~gnificent backdrop. 

ISKUT LAKE CO-OP 
,OPEN 7 days a week 9 am. - 5 pm. 

GROCERIES · 

GAS 24hrs. 

FISHING GEAR MISC. 

POST OFFICE 

Open Soon SIMPSONS SEARS Order Office 

McCarthy Lodge offers iccommodation and mea ls 
in a I 900's atmosphere and Benjamin, the Chef, 
offers a warm welcome. 

The abandoned Kenn ecott Copper Mine-clings to 
the mountains about five miles to the north and 
may be visited · by asking a resident to take you 
there. 

McCarthy is a specia l place to get away from it all 
in the midst of seven million acres of virtually un
touched ·Alaskan wilderness. 

COUGHIE HOUSE Ill 
If you've heard a rather loud, almost musical 
noise burstin g forth from the Arena lounge this 
summer, don ' t fret. More than likely it is a rehear 
sal in progress for the upcomirig COUGHEE 
HO USE. And what is 'that' you may well ask? 
The COUGHEE HOUSE is an evening of enter. 
tainment provided by ii' large group ot' brave 
individuals that dare play an instrument other 
than the stereo. Our list of 'what noise is who? ' is 
astounding. During the course of an evening you 
are apt to hear a little Folk music, a dash of Blue 
Grass, a pinch of Rock, a dose of 'Da Blues', a 
bunch of Country and occasionally even a Bach 
Sonata. 

The past two CHOU GEE HO USE's have been held 

ber . Unlike the previous two, COUGHEE HOUSE 
111,will not have wine on the menu . Instead , there 
will be a small selection of liQueurs. 

The various CLUBS·in town should take.advan 
tage of selling baked goods at the CHOUGEE 
HOUSE Ill. Please contact the Program Co-or
dinator at the Rec Centre for more inform.ation . 

Also any 'closet' musicians not yet revealed in 
town should· come. on out and give it a try one 
ev·ening. If you are not quite up to performing 
you may wish to make contact with other players 
to get some encouragement. There's usually more 
than enough to go around so give us a call as soon · 
as possible . 

Sunday evenings; COUGHEE HOUSE Ill will be • Thanks, see you at ~:r~~e~:b~r~OUSE Ill 
on a Saturday evening probably early in Septem -

· · by Cam pf ire 
If you ·ca n Jodge the mosquitos ant.I su mmer Store m fridge , 

by Claude 

showers, I 'm sure you wi ll enjoy the following Heat before serving. 
B. B.Q. rcdpcs. 

BASIC B.B.Q. SAUCE 
BlHtcr 
I large onion (chopped) 
I garlic dove (t:ruslwt.l} 
I bottle ket, .. :hup 
I pin ch_ brown sugar 
I shot worcestershin: sauce 
Vi cup wint• vint·gar 
I cup water 
sa lt. pepper 
Y1 can co.kc 

METHOD 

Melt butter -ind onion and gar lic and let simmer -
AdJ rest of ingreJien rs l'Xcep! th t; -~o ~e and ~ill}: 
rncr for awll il ~. 
Remove from heat and add the coke 

*Exc..:l lcnt sauce for meat and poultry. 

HOT SWEET AND SOUR B.B.Q. SAUCE 

l / J cup sa lad oil 
Y; cup cho pped celery 
grt•en pepper chopped 
Y.i cup brown sugar (firmly packed) 
·Y.i cup red wint··vinegar 
d1opped gret·n on ions 
2 pinch dry mus tard · 

01 shot worceskrshirt' sai.1ce 
salt and pepper 

METHOD 

Add gre en pt·.pper ant.I ce le ry to o il and simmer 
till ve ry so ft. . 
Purt'e in blender 
Add rema_ining ingredien,ts and mix well. 

Use as a baSting sauce on chi cken and pork. 

*This sauce can be kept in a glass jar in the frit.lge 
for a long pe riod of time. Make sure to mix it well · 
before using. 

HOT APPLE B.B.Q. SAUCE (for the Deutchman) 

2 cup applesauce 
I large on ion (chopped ) 
I pinch brown Sliga r 
I pinch dry mustard 
2 shots wine vin~gar 
sa lt and pepper 

*This sauce is servet.l wit h or ove r meat -
excell ent with pork. 

BARBECUE CII ICKEN 

I can crus hed pineapple in own juice 
1.4 cup kt'ldrnp 
I pinch brown sugar 
sa lt 
I b ig pinch chi li powdt•r 

Mix all ingredie nts - wht·n chicken is ·Y.i done on 
chart·oa l - brus h sauce over chicken. Repeat pro
cl'llurt' !h•quently . 

With pknty of fresh s:1 lrnon av.iilab!C. hefe is an 
old St~wart . Highway recipe whii..:h we call 
SALMON McDAME. 

Takt' a 4-5 lb salinon - l'llt head and fins o ff. 
Wash w1..·ll and dry. Take roasting pan, coat with 
butter and l.iy fish on its side·: Sa lt and pepper the 
caVi ty of fish and s tuff with onion, ct.'lery, fresh 
dill (i f avai lable), thyme (whole). bay lt•af. parsley 
and lemon sli ct'. Stud skin with Vi Jozt'n doves 
(whole}. 

Forget about tish for awhile and prepare SAUCE 
Md)AME . 

2 cups chi li sauce 
1 cup ketchup 
1 shot Lea & Perri ns 
3 shots tabasco sau ce 
l pinch cayenne 
1 spoon broWn sugar 
Vi cup wine vint'gar 
1 cup Red -Vermouth (swet·t) 

Mix all ingreJ ient:; well 

Heat oven to 350 ° - sprink le fish with dry Ver
mouth (liberally) <!lld put fish in oven. 
Take fish ou t of oven after about 20 minutes -
coat with McDame Sauce (liberally aga in) and 
put back in oven for about 20 .more minutes or 
until done. · 

Serve this dish with new boiled potatoes, green 
salad and a good bottle of Chab lis 72. 

We actually lied about this old time recipe. We 
just made it up so you cou ld be the first one to 
try it. We are not taking any responsibi lity for 

METHOJ). 

a ny resu lts which might occur. We thought you 
Should try it first as th e dish will be featured at 

• ,, {,j '...>JJ;l .l /1,lJ ~·~,: ;, ..:t " 111 IL):.,. ),{/ l'.>on Toth's, wedding in September and- ~ ce""r-· 

Heat up apple sauce 
Stir in the rest of the ingredients -

tainly would not want anything to go wrong o n 
that day. Please send in your result or the fish to 
Claude or Terry at th e Cafeteria. 
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TOURIST INDUSTRY TALK 

CASSIAR ROAD 
The western arte rial road of Region "H" (the: 
Northern third of British Columbia); namely the 
Stewart.Cassiar Highway seems destined to be a 
very high quality road indeed, according to Re
gional Tourist Co-ordinator Don AshleY. Ashley, 
who recently returned from a tr~p which included 
parts of the highway , describes it a potential per
fect countef part to the Alaska Highway in the east. 

"There's no doubt in my mind that the circle trip 
includ ing that highway, the Alcan and the Hart 
Highway, Route 16 connection is going to be 
very attractive in the years to come. A lot of work 
has been done a lready." 

In fact. 60 miles at the northern end of the route 
have been paved a lready, says Ashley , as well as 
st'veral sma ll er test sedions further south . And 
there is evidence of upgrading prior to paving 
eve rywhere. 

Five years ago, the route was little better than a 
logging trail with travel very much at the risk of 
thL' driver. A growing realization of the north's im
portance by the B.C. G<?vernment, coupled with 
the rea li zation that it is a good deal shorter journey· 
to the Yukon from Vancouver via the coastal ferry 
and ·Route 37 (Stewart.Cassiar) , has given the route 
quite a high priority now though, . .. 

This year, the bill for upgrading work will be 
$15 million. A total of $80 million has been spent 
si nce 19 76, on the 800 km, highway. 

Even so. the road remains difficult in places and in
deed truckers using the route for Arrow Transport 
(a Vancouver company )1auling to ~he Yukon) 
went on strike in July to demonstrate their con
ce rn for cond itions in places. The Department of 
Highways has given commitments on upgrading 
thqugh and with the considerable expenditure to 
be made this year, the worst parts should be fixed 
for the next tourist season. 

The Stewart~assiar HigD,way is the gateway to 
some of the Region 's most attractive features, in. 
eluding 'the scenic village of Telegraph Creek , the 
Coast Range , Dease Lake, Mt. Edziza Provincial 
Park and th e world's largest open-pit asbestos 
mine. Tourist facilities along the ..yay are limited 
and tra vellers are advised to travel as self suffi
ciently as they ca n, th ough. 

This series is sponso red by the Peace River-Alaska 
Highway Tourist Association. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by contacting P~R.A.H.T.A. 
Attention: Tourist Co-o rdi nator, P.O. :Box 6850, 
Fort St John, B.C. V I J 4J3. Tei: 785-2544. 

Government of Yukon NeWs Release 
July 27. 1979 WHITEHORSE 

DEMPSTER DPENING 
Commissioner lone Christensen, the executive 
committee and Director of Highways and Public 
Works Ken Baker will be formally invited to the 
official opening of the Dempster Highway o n 
August 18 at IO am. 

However, a spokesman for Ray Daniels, manager of 
civil engineering fo r Public Works Canada, sa id Fri
day the ce remony will be open to the publ ic as 
well as invited ·officials. 

The ceremony will take place at kilomtre O or'the 
highway, abo ut 42 kilometreS east of Dawso n City. 

Although complete plans ·for the dedication are not 
yet finalized. the ceremony tentatively calls for a 
ribbon cutting, speeches, and the unveiling of two 

P la'qlles ' wfiich will be ~situaied a sh Oft distance 
from the edge of the highway, the DPW spokesman 
said. 
Public Affairs Bureau , Govenment of Yukon. 



DOGS - Con t fro m page 5 
purpose and lhe final disposition of every 
dog impounded shall be recorded therein. 

This record will cover a calendar year. 
January I of any sai{'I year a new record 
will go into effect. No offenses will be car
ried over one year against any offender. 

16 All monies collected under the provisions 
of this Ruling shall be paid to the Collector 
and shall form part of the general revenue 
of Town Council. 

17 (a) The Collector is herby authorized to issue 
a "Notice of Offense" to any owner alleged 
to have offended against the provisions of 
Sections 8 and 9 of the Ruling. 

(b) A "Notice of Offense" shall specify the 
nature o f the offense and must stipulate 
fees incurred according to Section 14. 

(c) A "Notice o f Offense" shall be deemed to 
be sufficient ly served: 
(i) if served personally on the owner of the 

dog concerned, o r ir' 
(ii) contacted by phone, or if 

(iii) left at the address of the owner of 
the dog concerned. 

18 A person receiving such "Notice of Of
fense" may make . payment of the amount 
specified to the Collector within four (4) 
days of the date of such notice. 

19 Any person who violates any of the pro
visions of this Ruling or who threatens, · 
coerces or prevents the Dog Control Officer 
from performing his duties as set down in 
the prOvision Of this Ruling may be pro
secuted according to the Criminal Code of 

Canada and applicable provincial statutes. 

A LIMERICK by Mark Nuyens 

There was a small baby from Perth 
Who did math at the minute of birth, 
He also did Science, 
And wrote a book on giants, 
At a day old he's the smartest on earth . 

· CN T ELECOMMUNICATIONS 
NEWS RELEASE 

Douglas C. Campbell_, an engineer wit h extensive 
experience in te lecommunications in Canada has 
~een appOinted general manager of Northwe~Tel, 
the te le~hone _company serving Yukon, western 
Northewst Territories and Northern British 
Columbia. 

Mr. Campbell, who was formerly assistant general 
manager, operations for · Canadian National 
Telecommunica tions, the parent organization of 
NorthwesTel, takes -up his new duties. this month 
at the company's headquarters in-Whitehorse:· 
He succeeds Robert J. Wells, who is rejoining CN 
Telecommunica tio ns headquarters in To ronto. 

Mr. Campbell, a native o f Maxville, Ontario, grad
uated with a degree _in civil engineering from 
McGill University in Montreal. While still a stu
dent he worked for two summers in the north
west on the CN Telecommunications microwave 
system being built between Grande Prairie , 
Alberta , and Alaska. 
On graduation ·he returned to the north as an en
gineer with the federa l department of works in 
Whitehorse. He joined CN Telecommunicatio ns 
in 1962 and worked on the conStruction of the 
coast -to-coast CNCP microwave system. Ht:; was 
based in Jasper , Alberta and Hope, B.C., and was 
responsible for the aerial tramways built to ser
vice some of t he microwave sites on remote 
mountaintops. 

We found this hanging on the door at Mighty 
Moe's cabin at Cotton Lake. 
It was old, discolo red and kind of ragged, but 
it made good sense , even for today, __ _ 

Cod_e of the North 
When using a. ma n's cabin , . and before 
leaving, wash t he dishes, leave shavings 
and kindlin g and as much wood as you 
used, if not more. Also close the door of 
the cabin. If barricaded against bears, put 
the barricade back. 
Never ask a man what religion he has, 
fo r the great outdoors is tiis place of wor
ship. 
Never speak disrespectfully of a woman .· 
we all had mothers. 
Always give the other fellow a lift when 
the ·going ge,ts tough. . 
Don't ·abuse a dog, for he is man' s best 
friend . especially on the trail. 
Don' t kill game wantonly. only what you 
need, or -for someone who is out of meat. 
Call a strange musher in and give him 
some stew or even a flop if necessary . 
Don't waste ammunition by shooting just 
to be shooting · the last cartridge may 
save you r life . 
Keep your matches and footgear dry on 
the trail and never drink whiskey or other 
spirits on t he trail· it may be fatal to you . 
Don' t wander around when the fog comes 
in and you can ' t see where you ' re going . 
wait till it clears. 
Don't set bush fires . . they destroy game 
and other wild life. 
Parboil your bacon before frying . it will 
not cause so much rheumatism. 
Be sanitary abou t your eating and the 
camp · d o not pollute th·e waters and the 
atmosphere. 
Don 't tell the ot~er fellow your troubles, 
especially love or matrimonial, he may 
have som e of his own. 

Keep" off the ot her fellow' s t rapline, 
literally and figu ratively. 

George J. Gale 

l-

RESPECT OUR FORESTS 
If you plan to use t he forests this weekend, 
please remember the following conditions 
must be met when you light a campfire: 

I. The fire shall be not less than 
three metres from any log stump, 
snag or standing tree. 

2. The fire shall be not less than 15 
metres from any slash or other 
inflammable debris or from a 
wooden structure. 

3. A Pail containing not less · than 
eight litres of water, o r a shovel, 
shall be kept near the fire at all 
times. 

4. All inflammable mJterial sh.all be 
removed down to mineral soil for 
no t less than one metre in every 
direct ion from the perimeter of 
the fire. 

5. The fi re shall not be more t han 
o ne metre in diame ter o r one 
metre in height . 

6 . The fire shall be comple tely ex
tinguished before leaving. 

7. No fires may be lit or fueled dur
ing periods of st rong winds. 

These seven poirtts are exerpts from t he Bri
tish Columbia Forest Service's campfire re
gulations. For further information, contact 
your local Forest Ranger Office. · 

This tree was plan ted in 1967. It was destroyed in 
a fire in 1978. The fire was caused by human care
l~ssness. PLEASE BE CAREFUL. 

T --- ----------------------· ---------; 

I CLASSIFIED ADS PAY I 
I RUN O 1 MONTH \ 
1 TO CASSIAR COURIER; D 2 MONTHSI 
II O MORE 11 
1 Here's my Classified Ad; 1 

I I 
I · I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ~~ I 
\ NO WORDS X 10<1: = Address I 
I MINIMUM -$1.00 Enclosed . I 
+---------------------------------- . _____ I 

,-----------------. After a brief period with CN System engineering 

~uc~1r~:. t~:::c~usins, Kathy OeCecco, ~:o~;n;;i:~ h:c!~!":: ~o~~uJ:~~~
0
t:

1
;J~eni~: ~~;:~ Reprinted from a 1977 Cassiar Cou rier . ! Qu B Q 111 RI prei1Sl\ --..r ~ 

Roberta Hollings, Kerry Jones. merit of National Defence in Ottawa. On comple- ~ L'.7 '4..., .JI. '4.11 l ~ -L'.7 
Once again the Courier will be printed monthly. l ion :. of t his project in 1968 he returned to CN I 
::~:~!!~~;~n a~: =~~!s~~;t~/~r9~h;. September !;~i:~:::~!~::~:n: 11~1::~~~;~::~~/s supervisor l~~e:"'""'"-"'"'=a-;""'""'"""'"'""""""'"""'6"'76'"'~ t $ 5 00 
________________ .. Following a period as a special planning assistan t o~e~'\· ~ BROWN I to tie ' ., . . ..... .................................... . /2 ISSUES .. ··• he was named assistant chief engineer fo r CN STREET e \ f 

I
i F.iH:;.flJ IJf ti) Q ii Telecommunicatio ns in 1973. He became regional HOB.BY ELECTRONICS . (J.et'tiA• ... =--.·· ··' . or L PJ L W manager o f the o rganization's Onta~io region in V.., 

1976 and was promoted to assistant general We monitor CHANNEL 7 on CB 
.., A_, manager,operations in 1978. REPAIR OF ELECTRONICS EOUIPMENTAND 

/~ 6';,~ ! Mr. Campbell's spare time activities induct~ .APPLIA NCE~ OF ANY K.INO Do you know an ex-Cassiarite somewhere tin 
Mrs. M. Nitti. : sailing and public speaking. He is president o f tile SA LES and JNSTA L u \!.Tf QN o F CAR SOUN Q. the "outside" who wOuld enjoy keeping up .A Courier subscription would also be a 

~ • Oakville Toastmasters Club. EQUIPMENT a'n d CB RADIO S with the news on local events? A gift sub- thoughtful and inexpensive gift to send to 
• _ -=~ ~ ••· - 190 Zimmerman St. : Mrs. Campbell is the former Joy Pickering. the Mobile . Base an·d TV Antenna,e scription to the Courier costs only $5.00 and paren ts and loved ones who often must won-

1
• ~ 778_ 7220 f couple has two daughters. Joanne 12, and Wendy, Accessories . Kits. WirE!s . Parts .' ~~111;::rs~~liv;~~ ~~~;s~~s~~\~~.t~elik:p:~ ~e~n7t~a!~~~ ~~ ~~~-i'lac~~~~ef~h~i~~nJri~~~~ 

Provincial licensed Travel Agent f JO. Tubes and Transistors send a short message along with the_first copy,/ the mail would be sure to satisfy mllch of 

For All Your Travel Needs i. ~~~et~ch~~~~~~:ations Hours: 10:00 a.m to 1 :00 pm and 5:00 . ~~SJ ;;!ffi~~,~~:rt i~nt~~egi~~d::rJ~~~t ~:~~~i ~ their curiousity in this regard. 
• Whitehorse. 7:00 pm or phone anytime at 778-7639 ll on your"1 behalf. 

Local Domestic & International : 
R:~::~:sc::;~~:ts. l •••••• ••••• . •••• ._ ___ cAss1AR-cciu-R1ER ______ _______________ _ 

TOBOTHCANAD~ ANDEUROPE f 775 Malozemoff (Townhouse) 778 ·7345 BOX 100 · $5 enclosed 
Cruises - Holiday Packages i Portraits , . - , CASSIAR, B .C. Bill me 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean,· - Passport Pictures - - Mon. 7:30 SEND TD----~------ M essage .... 

· B Er W Darkroom Finishing, 
HOURS • Mortifee Munshaw Dealer for Color ADDRESS-----------

Mon, Wed, Thurs 10am-6pm and Enlargements C/TY--------------
Friday 10 am_ 5,30 pm· • Films, Cameras. Er Accessones for sale PROV.------- COD!=- - - - - -
Saturday 10 am - 4 pm -Camera Repairs FR ,.,. 
Closed Tuesday afternoon & all day Sunday - Wedding Er Special Events Closed for Vacation July 18 . Aug. 18 O 
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YUKON NEWS RELEASE 
!!IGHWA Y SIGNS BEING STOLEN 
Whitehorse - The ·new Yukon highway route 
markers and tourist information signs currently 
being install'ed on a ll territorial highways have 
become so popular that territorial highways 
department officials and the RCMP are waiting 
for their first opportunity to cat ch some thieves. 

Highway officials report tha t several route mark
ers in the Whitehorse area have been stolen, as 
have markers near the Cano l Road. 

. In one instance, the thieves could not remove the 
bolted. sign from its metal post and they ran over 
t he sign post to break it and remove post and 
sign. 
Unauthorized removal of the signs constitutes an 
offence under the Criminal Code and can result in 
a jail term. 
The signs range from $40 to $100 in cost to the 
governmen t and highways department officials 
have alerted the RCMP to the problem and re
quest the assitance o f t he general p'ublic in report
ing and thefts. 

Classified Ads. 
·FLORIAN'S LOCKSMITH SERVICE 

246 Drybrough St. 
Ph. 778-7579 

KEYS MADE -LOCKS INSTALLED 

(business, house or any 'type vehicle) 
Lost keys c;an be replaced 

After 5:00 pm on Weekda,ys -anytime on Weekends· 

Openi~g date - September I , 1979 

One unemployed worker to another: 'What I reallY 
miss is &oini on strike." 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

CASSIAR TAKU G ROUP 

Open meetings every Tuesday night 
at 8 :00 pm 

Catholic Church Basement 

· FOR HELP PLEASE CALL 
778-75M 778:7445 

PoSt Office Box 491 

•m1111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ne 

i ~ J"'" dv"'j' W</h {. nia.) a i 
~ Severe Drinking Problem? ~ 
I Are you confuSC?d, depressed and .nervous? I 
i Are you losing sleep? 5 
i Are fears overwhelming you? I 
I Do you feel sorry. for yourself? I 
§ . § 
~ Do you refuse invitations tq family and social i 
§ functions? · § 

I Do you take your frustrations out on others? I 
I Are you resen tful? I 
I Do .you.., lie and try to cover up the drinking I 
~ problem? i 
I Are you ashamed of your situation? I 
I If so, contact Al-Anon Family Groups. i 
1. Call 778-7589 -or write to ~~:si~;, B.C. .I 
1IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIWIII 
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• • • • • • • TOURIST INFORMATION DIRECTORY· • • • • • • • <with revisions) 
Bank (Royal) 109 Connell Dr. 

Ph. 778-7385 · 
Open: Monday to Thursday 

10:00 am - l :00 pm & 2:00 pm -3:00 pm 
Frid3y, 10 :00 am to' I :00 pm. 

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm. 
4 :30 pm - 6:00 pm. 

R.C.M.P .... :Connell Dr .... Ph . 778-7435 
Post Office, Connell Dr. 
Weekdays: 8:30 am - I :00 pm. 

2:00 pm - 5 :30 pm. 
(Lobby locked at 5:30) 

Saturday: 9:3 0 am - I :30 pm. 
Lobby locked at 5:00 pm and all day Sunday. 

Town Administration Office & Motor Vehicle 
Department and Hunting & Fishing Licences. 
Phone 778-7477 

Open Monday to Friday 
8:3.0 am - 5:30 pm 

Grocery Store - Connell Drive 
Monday , Tuesday , Wednesd:iy 

9:00am-1 : IOpm. 
2: IO pm -6 :00 pm. 

Thursday and Friday: 
I0:00 am - I: IO pm. 
2:10 pm-7:30 pm. 

Saturday: 9:00 am - 1 :00 pm. 
Dry Goods Store . ( in basement of Cafeteria . 
building) Hours same· as Groc~fy ·stor~. _ 

Liqu(?r Store, Malor:ernoff St .... Open daily .Mon. 
to Sat . .' ... I 0:30 am - 6:00 pm. 

Cafeteria - corner of Creery aii.d COnnell Dr. 
Open daily: 6:00 am-9:30 a-m 

Snack Bar: 

Breakfast - $4.00 
11 :45.am - I :30 pm 
Lunch - $6 .00 
4:45 pm - 6:30 pm. 
Dinner. - $7.00 
Ste;;alC'night-Sunday -$9.00 
10:30 pm - I :30 am. 
Late meal 

Sunday to Thursday 
9:00 am -8:00 pm 
Friday and Saturday 
9:00 am - 11 :00 pm. 

Paola's Pizza - 290 Carmacks.St. - Ph. 778-7483 
Wednesday & Friday -Pizzas ready 
between 4:00 and 6:00 pin. Phone order_ 
in befofe noon. 

Lounge: Monday to Thursday 
l l:00 am - 11 :30 p,;,, 

'Eriday and Saturday 
11:00 am-12:30 pm. 

Dry Cleaners and Laundry -
-"Monday to Frid~y - 9:00 am - 12:30 & 
I :30 pm ; 6:00 pm. Sat. 9:00 am - 1:00 

Phillips Travel Ltd., 190 Zimmerman St. 
Ph. 778-7220 
Mon., Wed., and Thurs.-
10:00am- 6:00 pm. 
Friday - 10:00 am-
5:30 pm. 
Saturday - 10:00 am to 
4:00 pm. 

Closed Tuesday afternoon and all_ day Sunday. 

S &. J transportation - Airport ~d. 
Ph. 778-7333 or 778-7221 
Monday to Friday 
9:00 am - 6:00 pm . 
Closed from I :00 pm- 2:00 pm 

Dent.ii Clinic - Christian Blvd. 
Ph. 778-7202 
Monday - Friday 
8: .00 am - 2:00 pm 

Hospital ( Cassiar Private) and Pharmacy 
Christian Blvd. - Ph. 778:7234 for Ors. appoint-
ments: 8:30 am - 5:00 P!Jl-
For en:ier.i!:e!1c~es call anytime, 

' Public Health Office, 164 Elliot St. 
Ph . 778-7752 
Monday - Fridf!Y 
8:30 am. - 4 :30 pm. 

.Churches: Anglican Rectory, Ph. 778-7239 
Rev. W. Morrison 

Services: Wednesday - 7:30 pm. 
Sunday - 8·:30 pm 

Roman Catholic Rectory 
Ph. 778-7388, Father 0. PauwelS 

Mass: Saturday - 7: 15 pm. 
Sunday -. 8 :00 pm. 

Human Resources , 164 Elliot S't. 
Ph. 778-7227 
Monday - Friday 
8:3.0 am -4:30 pm. 

Cdmpany Tours.. - Cassiar Asbestos Corporation 
Mine : Monday and Wednesday 

Leaving between 9 :00 am & 
I 0:00 am. and between I :00 pm 
& 2:00 pm. 

Mill and Plantsite : 
Friday - Hours as above. 

If possible , make arrangements prior to the 
departure date and time by 
contacting Walter Comper, 
778-7435, Local 11s. 

Recreation Centre: 
9:00 am - 10:00 pm 
Daily 

Rolierskating: 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
2:00 pm - 5:UO pm. 
Saturday and Sunday 
2:00. pm -4:00 pm & 
7:00 pm -9:00 pm. 

Pool: Open every Day 
Please obtain pool schedule from 
pool office or Ph. 778-7522. 

Playground Activities: 
Monday - Friday 
IO:OOam-12:00 4'to6yrs 
I :00 pm -4:00 pm . 7 - 13 yrs 

at the Youth Centre on Kenned}' St. - for fur
ther inform·ation call the Rec. Centre - 778~7224 

Theatre: 
Tuesday & Thursday . 
Friday & Sunday 8 :00 pm. 
Children's M.itinee - Saturday 
I :00 pm in the Upper Leisure 
Room o.f the Rec. Centre. 

Library - located in Recreation Centre 
Sunday and Wednesday 
2:00 pm. 5:00 pm. 
Monday1 Thursday and Friday 
6:00 pm -.9:00 pm. 

Christian Bookstore -·256 Dryb"rough St. 
Ph. 778-7330 anytime during the week 
excePt Sunday. 

H.unting & Fishing Licences - Town Admin. Office, 
Cassiar, or Iskut Lake Store pr Dease Lake. -

Carlene's Coiffures - 641 Bateman . St. 

Ph. 778-7706 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
12:00 - 7:00 pm. 
Friday ...... 12:00-9:00 pm. -
Saturday .... 10:00 am - 6:00 pm. 

Colleen' s Beauty' Shop - 222 Kennedy 9t. 
Ph. 778-7476 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 

Tourist Information Bureau - 641 Bateman St. (in 
the W&S TV building) Ph. 778-7428 or 778-7600. 

Simpson - Sears (Mail Order Office) Airport Rd. 
Ph. 778-7525 - Monday to Friday 
9 :00 am· - 6:00 pm --Closed from I - 2. 

Creations and Newborns - 357 Brown St. 
Ph. 778-7462 -Monday - Thursday 
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm or phone. 

Final Touch - 222 Kennedy St. 
Wednesday - I :00 pm - 5 :00 pm 
Thursday - I :00 - 5:00 & 7 :00 - 9:00 

_ Friday - I :00 - 7:00 pm , 
Saturday - I :00 ; 5:00 pm.· 

Little People's Boutique. 264 Hunt St. 
Ph. 778-7313-Closed Monday 
-Tuesday & Wednesday I :00 - 5 :00 pm 
Thursday - I :00 - 9:00 pm ., Friday & 
Saturday, I :00 • .5 :00 prtl · 

I '~• ~, q 

, Shirts on!)/·- 37"8\.\ McDainb· st.· -·'Ph. 778-7723 
· Tuesday & Saturday l :00 • 4 :00 pm 

Thursday & Friday 6:00 - 7:30 pm. 

Smiles and Styles -319 Tagish St. 
Ph. 778-725r 
Monday Friday - 2:00 - 4:00 pm 

6:00 - 7:3.0 pm. 

Artex 
273 Hunt St .... Ph. 778-7386 

Hobby Shop - 663 Brown St. - Ph. 778-7669 
Monday • Friday, 1 :00 - 5:00 pm. 

Indian Crafts - Cassiar Rd. (at Gulf Station) 
8 :00 am - Ll :00 pm every day. 
Ph. 778-7359· 

Macrame Crafts and Ideas - 507 Ma_l~zemoff St. 
Ph. 778-7611 
Monday to Saturda,:: 2:00 - 7:00 pm. 

Amway Products - D&E Ente rprises -
602 Carmacks - Ph. 778-7337 
l&H Reid - 262 Hunt St.- Ph. 778-7728 

Shaklee Products -326 Bateman St. -
Ph. 778-7538 - Anytime · 

'Watkins Products - 70 I Clinton St. 
Ph. 778-7744 - Anytime 

Avon 
518 Maloz.emoff'St.' - Ph. 778-7588 

Services: 
Auto Rep3ir & Wrecking 

Cassiar Road 

Goldstar Entrprises - Cassiar Rd. - Ph. 778-7359 
8:00 am - 11·:oo pm - everday , 
(Gulf·Service,Station) 

Ken's Winch Service ~nd Sales. 681 McDame St. 
Ph. 778-7259, Weekdays 6.:00 pm to 
9:00pm ·&Saturday IOam - 5:00pm 

-~ 

Electrolux and ,Steamex...-662 Connell Dr. 
Ph 778-7564 - P~one anytime. 

Scottie's Plumbing and Heating - Ph. 778-7760 
24 Hour service -.Daily 

Robelix Electronics and appliance repairs 
676 Brown St. - Ph. 778-7639 
10:00 am-I :00 pm & 5:00 pm-7:00 pm 

W&S Electronics - 641 Bateman St. -
Ph. 778-7428 or 778-7600 - Anytime. 

Ci~~·s Photo Studio - 775 Malozemoff St. 
Ph. 778-7345 -
Monday to Thursday - 6:30 pm -
9:30 pm and Friday -5:00 pm -6:30 pm 
Closed Saturday and Sunday~ 
Closed for holidays - July 18 to Aug. 18. 

. HA YE FUN IN NORTHERN ii.C. ! 


